
f THE PRIMARIES.
Die Contest tor County Commit*

tceman In Centre.

I; TWO INTERESTING STATEMENTS
Ef 2ml latemt la To-morrow** Primaries.

A Very Exciting Rattle of Ballots la

Predicted by all who ere Interested In

'Uu Outcome of the Connty Primaries.
^ >n*k*u win t>. Given Out Tcudar Be-

(i. tWMi>4i30uMiap>ni. bjrCliftlrman HiUi
Information ma to Abo Vottnf Place*

'ftironghovt the Conntf-Thi Bicycle
:r CoaHer

The following cards relative to the
contest between Messrs. Hall and
Meuner for county committeeman In

- Centre district are self-explanatory:
Mr. Metxner'i lut«mnit

To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR:.The card in the Evening News

purporting to come from and to be slgnsted by me! Is entirely wrong and the lan;guage attributed to me was not used.
> I simply called up- the paper over the

telephone and asked It to state that
tr; from information received my name
j~.' was itui pnnicu vS iuo i«v«\«=vo <« «.<*

[f-dldate for coupty executive committeemanfrom Centre district, for the reasfeson assigned by Mr. J. K. Hall that I
£ was not regularly suggested at the

suggestion meeting, and I take this
method of informing my friends that I
would see to It that my name would be
written thereon on the day of the prlmary./.

WI further wish to say that t have no

sty feeling against Mr. Hall. We have all:\-ways been personal friend* and we
worked together for the Republican
cause for years pasr, and I hope that
we shall always continue friends in the
future, and will always support the
Republican ticket, notwithstanding our
present contest for a petty office.

E. R METZNER.
Wheeling. W. Va.. April 23.1896.

Mr. Ilftll'N tiUlrmriit.
I. To the Editor of the Intelligencer.

SIR:.Id a card written by Mr. Metsnerand Intended for publication In the
' Intelligencer, which card he has shown

ft me, he repudiates a card in the fivenL»Ing News of this date, purporting to
come from hlra. There is thererore, no
occasion for a reply to that unauthor;lied communication. Doubtless Mr.
Metzner will seek in his own way such

:s explanations as It Is possoble to make
for signing a man's name to that which

f a newspaper desires him to say.
As to the matter in controversy, I

f:} have this to say: The first intimation I
had that Mr. Metzner was a candidate

S.s for election to the Republican county
fr committtee from Centre district was
ft when I was Informed that Mr. S. G.

Smith, of the Evening News, a resident
? of Clay district, had said: "We have
fj a man to beat Hall witb-in Centre dls,trict. We have got Ernest Metzner to
p make the race."
. I called at Mr. Metzner's office on

Tuesday morning last to know his lntp;tentlon. He said that he would let me
know after he had seen some friends.
At 10:50 the same night I mot Mr. Metz-.

»v ner on the street and Insisted that he
v! must decide, as the tickets must go to

press. Mr. Metzner replied that he
Tfould inform me by Wednesday noon,

*; sure. He did not notify me, nor did I
f know from him until last evening, after

the News publication, that he had dejw-cided to run. Then I learned by call|>V'Jog on him. Mr. Metznor up to last night
did not ask me, nor so far as I know, did

if he ask any other member of the comPmlttee. to put his name on the ticket.
The suggestion meetings were held on

l; April 13. ten days ago. Mr. Metsuer
did not attend the suggestion meetings
in Centre district, nor was his name

pi suggested. Whether the committee
should put on the ticket name* not sent
to it from the suggesti m meetings it at

f least a question. Certainly the chairmanhas no right to decide this qucs!tlon for the committee, and if he placed
one man's name on the ticket a hundred
could have the same right to be placed

mI there.
To this minute the committee has recelvedno notice from Mr. Metzner that

iv he desires his name on the ticket. rtor
has any petition been received from any

l\' Republicans of the district asking that
f»'/ his name be put on. He has had from

the beginning the same chance that any
wi man has had whose name is on the tlck.et. but he has not availed himself of It.
i>" Certainly neither the committee nor Its

s chairman can be held responsible for
K, this.
,t;./ I did not say that Mr. Metzner's
f« name Should not go on the ticket. I

held the tickets from the press until
'}' Wednesday afternoon to give him all

pOMlDie cnance iw inane Ills iciiucni,
which would have been presented to the

j! committee at once.
I.; I am free to any that I doubt the
if-':-. right of the committee to add to the
y suggestions as they oome from the Re:publican* of the severaJ dlotrlotft. but

as Mr. MeUner desired to run against
er me I would have urged the committee
| to rule In his favor.

It Is -fair to Mr. Metsner to aay that
B he now Informs me that he expected

a friend to tell me on Wednesday that

f;: he would b« a candidate. Mr. Metzner's
oversight was in not riving the com[Vmittee due notice of his desire to have

% his name on the ticket
J. K. HALL.

Wheeling. W. Va.. April 23.1S96.
w P. S..I have shown the above to Mr.

Metrner and he tells me that It Is entirelysatisfactory to him.
J. K. HALL.

i a'mOCK CONGRESS
*7 Onrtniud by the Ohio Comity Rrpnblt-

rean Clwl>.The (Iflirtr*.
Lut evening the club's quarters In

r. the Odd Fellows'* building, corner

Twelfth and Chapllne streets, a meeting
of the Ohio County Republican Club
was held. There was a very good atj.tendance of young Republicans, and the
veterans were not absent either. PresidentBently Jones presided. Steps
Were taken to reorganise the mock legislaturethat was so enjoyable a feature
of the club work two winters ago. After
aome discussion It was decided to have
a mock congress. These officials were
dhoeen:

'. t Speaker of the house.Ale*. R. Campbell.
Ssrgeant.W. 12. McCullough.
Clerk.Frank Blond.
Assistant clerk.Charles Collier.
Leader of Republican side.Franklin

C. Holmes.
Lead#r of Democratic side.Bently

Jones.
Members of the house, from different

states, sre already stated and will bo
announced later. At the next meeting
of the club the mock congress will hold
a session extraordln/ipr and discuss a
motion of want of confidence In the
Democratic administration.

lie la it Live Candid*!*.
To the voters at the Republican primariesIn the First ward:
It was not my intention to say a word

to the public regarding my candidacy
L for school commissioner, deeming my

past services In that position n sufficientguarantee for the discharge of my
duty if re-elected, and having only enteredupon this contest at tm* earnest
solicitation of the friends of the schools.
But, owing to the whispers that are beinglnsiduously disseminated all over
the ward that I am not In the field,
which Insinuations arc utterly false, I
deem It my duty to those good people
who desire to have me on the board of
education again, to assure them that I
am a live candidate, and will use all
honorable means to be nominated and
elsottd. c. f. ulrich.

ThelUjclMfr Condemned,
fc The B, B. Dovener Republican Club,
S * the Eighth ward, ban puaaed the folift

lowing resolution, which explains itaelf,
with the exception that the Register refusedto print th<* correction requested
by the club:
Resolved, That we, the members of the

B, B. Dovener Club of Ritchie district,
condemn the publication In the Wheeling
Register of Tuesday, April 14, regarding
the meeting held in our room, and regard
thse same as unjust to the members of
the club as well as to the gentleman for
whom the olub is named.

THE PRIMARIES.
Dtaniu] InterestTaken (u the Republican
Contest of To-morrow. The Voting
Places.The Cycle**' Courier Service.
Interest In the outcome of Lba primaryelection of the Ohio county Re-'

publicans which Is to be held to-morrow,Is now at fever heat There have
been lively ante-primary contests
waged for several of the county nominationsduring the past two months,
notably for the four leading positions
on the ticket Probably there Isn't a

candidate who is not glad that the hour
of electoraf decision Is at hand. There
has never before been a primary electionin this county In which nearly so

much Interest has been shown. This
will be demonstrated, probably, in a

heavy vote to-morrow.
According to the decision of the coun'tyexecutive committee, the primary

tickets will be given out this
evening between 4:30 and 5
o'clock. They can be had by candidatesat the ofllce of the chairman of
the committee. ,City Collector James K.
Hall, in the city building. For county
offices the tickets place the candidates
In this order:

Sheriff.
D. H. TAYLOR.
W. H. TRAVIS.
H. C. RICHARDS.
T. C. MOFFAT.

B. **. CALDWELL.
Clerk of County Court.

E. P. WHEAT.
J. V. L. RODGERS. .

RICHARD R0BERT80N.
ALEX. R. CAMPBELL.

G. H. MEDICK.
GEORGE BELL.
D. J. M'KEE.

Clerk ofCircuit Court.
CHARLES H. HENNINO

ALF. C. DAVIS.
G. W. ROBINSON.
C. D. THOMPSON.

Prosecutlug Attorney.
J. D. EL60N.

WILLIAM C. MEYER.
T. M. GARVIN.
8. 0. BOYCE.
Awuor (City.*

ADDISON ISRAEL.
WILLIAM E. BOWERS
Amiwr (Country.)
W. M. WADDLE.
W. E. POWELL

ROBERT ANDER80N.

The bluyclc courier service will
again be In evidence. The
routes will he as given In yesterday'sIntelligencer. In additiona courier in needed to go out Caldwell'srun and get the returns at the
Tool Gate school house. Any wheelmandesiring to take this route will
kindly call at this office this evening at
7 o'clock. The Potomac returns will be
secured by a Bethany wheelman and
telephoned from Bethany. With the assistanceof the couriers the entire countyshould be reported to the count/ executivecommittee at the city clerk's
office not later than midnight. The
wheelmen will probably have brought
in their returns before 11 p. m.

Mr. John C. Devlne desires his friends
in Ritchie dristclt to refrain from votingfor him for the office of school commissioner.He was suggested for this
office, but declines to run.

The Republicans will- vate at^twenty-
IWO VOllIJB pmc», l«UI UIUIC

used by the Democrats last
Saturday. In Ritchie district there are

three precincts. The country people
will vote at the school house at right
hand of run, opposlte.the toll house, and
In th« city there are two precincts. Republicansresiding north of Fortieth
street will vote at 3ol7 Jacob street, and
those south of Fortieth will cast their
ballots at 4203 Jacob street' The list of
voting places Is as follows:
Richland Dlftrlct.Glen'n Run School

House and Brick School House.
Trladelphla District Leatherwood

School House: Town Hall. Elm Grove;
Green's Hotel, Trladelphla; Glendalo
School House. .

Italon District.Police Court Boom.
riHV Dlstrlct-Soulre Peterman s .Office.

Fourteenth street: John McCannon'a, 1221
McCoIloch street.
Madison District.Island Ho*e House;

Market Hall, and corner Tenth and McCoIlochstreets.
Centre District.Hook and Ladder

House.
Webster District.K. of P. Temple,

Twenty-seventh and Chapline street*.
Ritchie District.3617 Jacob strpet; 4203

Jacob street, and School House at right
hand of run opposite Toll House.
Washington Dlstrict-Vljrl1snt Engine

House: Fulton,'at School House.
Liberty District.White School House

at West Liberty. 8chool House at Potomac;School House at Valley drove.
The precincts will open for business

at 11 a. m. and will close at 7 p. m.. fast
time. In the Seventh and Eighth wards
le is probable that two sets of clerks
will be employed In counting t^e vote.
This la a good move as one set of clerks
In either district would delay the completionof the count until 3 or 4 o'clock
Sunday morning

lie Seeks Inforinntlon,
To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR:.To settle a dispute will you

please inform us what position Mr. C.
H. Hennlng, candidate for clerk of the
circuit court. Is hofflinR at present, and
his age?
SEVENTH WARD REPUBLICAN.
He Is clerk of the first branch of the

cnnnrll Thi» Infplllcenrer does not

know hi* ago.

Cake Walk Extraordinary,
The McKlnley Republican club held a

dance, and, incidentally, a cake walk, at
Beethoven hall last night. There was a

large attendance and fun and good
humor were on tap all evening. About
midnight the cake walk took place, conductedby Mr. Fred Jones, of Detroit,
Michigan, and one of the best buck
dancers ever seen here. All the contestantsmade good allowing*. but the
judges Anally decided that Mr. Charles
Plnkham and Mlos Ida Miller were entitledto the prize.

THOSE who are troubled with rheumatismahould try a few applications
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, rubbing
the parts vigorously at each application.If that does not bring relief dampena piece of flannel with Pain Balm

l.in/1 It nn Avar tlin anal ttf nnln

and prompt relief will surely follow. For
vale by C. It. Qoetse. W. W. Irwin. C.
Schnepf. C. Menkemeller. John Klari,
W. H. Hague. H. C. Stewart. R. B. Burt,
J. Coleman, A. E. Scheale, William
Menkemeller, J. O. Ehole, Wheeling.
Bowie A Company, Bridgeport; B. F.
Peabody A Son. Benwood.

Public Male.
Thomas W. Rellly and John J. Rellly,

Jr., will offer at public sale to-morrow,
commencing at 10 o'clock n. m. at the
front door of the court house, the real
esfste owned by them, situated on the
northeast corner of Twenty-fifth and
Main streets, consisting of two lots. In
all ion feet front, by 122 fe*t In length,
containing two brlrk houses and one
frame house. A chancy Is here offered
for g»>od Investment.

Upright I'lano for Wnlr.
Seven months ago we sold a fine WalnutUpright Piano for $400 to a lady In

this city, who Is obliged-to sell It nt
onoe.

In order to do so quickly we offer the
piano for I26S on payment of 12.'# canli
and $10 per month, or $2.lf» fMh. The
piano is In perfect condition and can be
seen at our store, 1.110 Market street.

F. W. HAMMER & CO,
All pain banished by Dr. Miles' Pain PHla.

I"-

V KSTERDAY'8 DEPARTURE*.
Pltsburgh...LORENA« 4 a. m.
Pittsburgh...H. K. BEDFORD. 9 a.m.
Cincinnati....HUDSON. R a. m.
Parkersburg.LIBERTY. 11 a. m.
Motninoras..LEXINGTON. 11 a. m.
Clarinet on.. .JEWEL. 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-6AT.
Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA, 7 a. m.
Petersburg.BEN HUR, 11 a. m.
Newport EVAN8VILLE. 11 a. nu
Clarington....JEWEL, 3:30 p. m.

KOAT8 LEAVING TO MORROW.
Coal Valley..H. K. BEDFORD, 6 a. m.
Parkersburg.LIBERTY, 11 a. in.
Maiamora«..LBXfNGTON. U a. xa
Clarington....JEWEL, 3:30 p. m,

Aloiiff the Landing.
Yesterday towboat movements: Up

with emptier.Robert Jenkins, 9 a. m.;
Hawk. 10 a. ra.

Themarks at 6 p. m. yesterday showed
10 feet 2 inches and slowly falling.
Weather, cloudy and warm.

To-day's local packets are the Evansvllleand Jewel. The Evansville got In
IBJI niK"t iixini «c»»vwi niiu & uvc
trip.
The Ben Hur departs fox4 Parkecsburg

and all way landings this morning: at 11
o'clock. The Evansvllle leaves at the
same* hour for Newport.
The Hudson, for Cincinnati, cleared on

time yesterday. She added heavily In
manufactures In the Wheeling district,
including some nails and tin plate.
The Island ferry company will probablyhave a naptha launch here in a few

days to run in connection with the Charleston.The yacht is now running at
Shitersvdle.
The Belle Prince Is in port receiving

ronnlr* «n h»r fhlmnov*. Shn has IL con-

tract to tow several hundred thousand
railroad tie* from Iudhn and Fishing
cr«k3 to Pittsburgh.
To-morrow morning Captain Gordon

Green's H. K. Bedford leaves for Charleston.Coal Valley and all Big Kanawhariver points. Mrs. Green-Is standing
a watch at the Bedford's wheel.
The Virginia was reported to Captain

Crockard at Mlddleport yesterday at X
a. m. She should b# here at I or i
o'clock this morning and possibly earlier
If she Is doing a light way business.
The opposition packets. Liberty and

Lexington, cleared on time yesterday.
They are still putting up « great rate
war on freight and passengers. Freight
for points between Wheeling and MatamorasIs being carried tor four cents a
hiinHpflrt PVif nnxMirp thr» rntp is twen-

ty-flve cents.

IKIver Trlrgmnu.
OIL CITY.River 3 feet 2 inches and

falling. Weather clouiy and warmer.
GREENSBORO.River 7 feet 4 inchesnnd falling. Weather fair and

wanner.
WARREN.River 2 feet 4 Inches.

Weather cloudy and cool.
MORGANTOWN . River 7 feet 4

inches and falling. Weather fair and

1VSTEUBEn/iL.L,E.River 9 feet U
inches and falling. Weather cloudy
and warm. Up.Princess. Lorena. H.
K. Bedford. Adelle, Robert Jenkins.
Hawk. Down.John Moren, Ark. J. C.

TJ-w, LIiit*

PITTSBURGH.River 7.6 feet and
falling at the dam. Weather clear and
cool. Departed.Ben Hur, Parkersburg.Arrived.Lorena, Zanesville; H.
K. Bedford. Coal Valley.

J aKKERSBURG.River 11 feet 2
Inches and rising. Weather raining
and cooler. Up.Virginia, Hilton. Down
.Ruth. Hudson. Valley Belle. Due
down.Liberty. Little Kanawha rising.

When Traveling,
Whether on pleasure bent, or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, aa It acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver, and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches,
and other forms of sickness. For salo
in 50 cent and J1 bottles by all leading
druggists. Manufactured by the CaliforniaFig Syrup Company only.

ONE Mtntue Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches it at the
right time if you take it when you have
a cough or cold. Sec the point? Then
don't cough Logan & Co., Wheeling.
W. Va.. B. F. Peabody. Benwood, and
Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport. O. 4

Nervous
People find just the help they 60 much
need, in llood'.: Sarsaparilln. It furnishesthe desired strength by purifvlmrvirallvtnp nnd enrlehinff the

o» rc «

blood, And thus builds up tho nerves,
tones the stomach find regulates the
whole system. Read this:
"I want to praise Hood's 8arsaparilla.

My health ran down, and I had the grip.
After that, my heart and nervous system
were badly affected, so that I could not do
my own work. Ouj physician gave me

'some help, but did 'not cure. I decided
to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. Boon I could
do all my own homework. I have taken

Cured
Hood's Pills with Hood's flarsapariila,
and they havo done me much good. I
will not be without them. I have taken 13
bottlesof Hood's Sarsaparllla,and through
tho blessing of God, it has cured me.
I worked aa hard as ever the past summer,and I am thankful to say I am

well. Hood's Pills when taken with
Hood's 8arsaparllla help very much."
Mrs. M. M. Mkmkxobr, Freehold, Penn.
This and many other cures prove that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tho Onn True Mood PurlfW. All drtiggUts. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. flood & Co., tawll. Man.
71 7 n)ll acteiully, promptly and
Mood S PlilS effecUrely. Mceati.

After House Cleaning...
You will need a good CLOCK to help
brighten the PAlu«OH. W« have in
stork 11 Inrge assortment nt vory low
prices.
Perhaps you orn short on 8POON8,

KNIVES or FORK8. Wo can help
you out. Our STOCK In large. Wo
can Boll you best quality Silver Knlvo«i
and Forks nt Prices that it would l»o
cheaper to une than Htnel Knlve* and
Fork* you nro continually scouring to
keep hrlKlit.
To stimulate trade durinir the dull

month* of the year, we will noil our
good* at grently reduced prices.
Wo nro now receiving somo n|c©

m/)U8E 8ET8 and HELT8. They
will be In great demand fchls noanon.
8nv»> money and trade with a llouse

thnt buys goods for Cash.

JOHN BECKER & CO.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
3S27 JACOB STREET.

CABPBT BWggPB

CARPET SHI
We are pleased to Infori

received another lot of. the
again ready to fill orders at

mXtiSnt

G.MENE
POLITICAL.

NOTICE TO REPUBLICANS.
Notice 1b hereby given that the Remit

Ilcan primary elections will be held li
Ohio county on Saturday, April 25, fro*
II a. m. to 7 p. m., city time, for the seta
tfon of candidates tor the /olJowln,
offices:
8heriff, Clerk of County Court, Clerk o

Circuit Court, Prosecuting Attorney, A«
sessor for City District, Assessor to
Country District, School Commissioner!
County Commissioners, Justices of th
Peace, Constables, County Committeemei
and members of the Board of Educatloi
in the country districts, Five delegate
from each district to attend the Stab
and First District Conventions to nomi
note delegates to the 8t. Louis Conven
tion (the name sot of delegates to atteni
both conventions).
Primaries to bo held at the followini

places:

I Richland District.Glen's Bun Schoo
House and Brick School House.

Trifldolnhfa District . LeatherwKM
School House: Town Hall, Elm Grove
Green's Hotel. Triadelphia; Glendalt
School Hou*e. _

Union District-Police Court Boom.
Clay Diftrict.8qulre Peterman's Office

fourteenth street; John McGannons, 121
MeCollooh street.
Madison District-Island Hose House

Market Hall, and corner Tenth and Mo
Colloch streets. ,
* Centre District.Hook and Ladde:
House.^Webster Dlstrlct-K. of P. Temple
Twenty-soventh and Chapllne streets.
Ritchie Dlatrlct.3517 Jacob street; 4W

Jacob street, end School House at rlgtr
hand of run opposite Toll House.
Washington Dlstrlct-Vltflant Entfm

House: Fulton, at School House.
, .Liberty District.White School Housi

at West Llbertyt School Home at Potomac;School House at Valley Grove.
By. order of Ohio County Republicai

Executive Committee.
_ ,J. K. HALL. Chairman.

JOHN W. KINDELBgRQER. Seo'y.

JJEPUBLICANS,
At the primaries, to be held on

the 25th Inst,
«r. z>. Biisou,

Candidate for
PROSECUTLNQ ATTORNEY.

Respectfully asks your consideration
And HUDonrt. anlS

W. c. MEYER,
Candidate for

Prosecuting Attorney of Ohio County
Primaries Saturday, April. 2S.

Any support will be heartily appreciated;apg

fpO THE V0TER8 OP OHIO COUNTY:

I respectfully announcejnyself as a candidatefor the office of Assessor. oountn
district, subject to the Republican primaries.to be held April 25. Your support
is respectfully solicited.
mrll-mw&f WILL M. WADDLB.
A NNOUNCE^ENT.

WHEELING. W. VA. Feb. 28. ISM.
To the Voters of Ohio County.
1 am a candidate for Sheriff. Your vots

Is respectfully solicited at the Republican
Primaries, to be held on April 25. 1896.
r_oo ax.«. xi it rir nWBif.T.

-yy- E. POWELL

Respectfully asks for your votes at tha
Republican primary election, on the 26th
of April for County Assessor. Country
District ap6*

Y°ur ATTENTION. PLEA8E.

I announce myself a candidate for
Clerk of the Ohio County Court,
8ubject to Republican primaries. April

IS* lS96i
Tour vote and Influence is respectfull)

solicited.
mrai GEOROB BELL.

C. D. THOMPSON
Respectfully asks for your votes
at the Republican primary election,
on the 25th of April. ISM. ior the
office of

Clerk of the Circuit Court
KDDISON ISRRBL

CANDIDATE FOB

County Assesor, City District,
Subject to Republican Primary Election.

Your Support til Ue«p»ct fully SoHclteit.

ITtOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.
! CITY DISTRICT.

To the Voters of Ohio County.
I hereby announce myseir as a candidatefor County Assessor, City District,

subject to tlio decision of the Republican
primaries. April 26. 1699.
Your votes and Influence are respeotfullysolicited.
mr* WM. E. BOWERS.

rpO REPUBLICANS.

I desire to announce myself a candidate
for the office of
CLERK OP THE CIRCUIT COURT,

subject to decision of the primaries
April 26.
mr!4 ALr. C. DAVIS.

J^OR COUNTY ASSESSOR.

Robert Anderson, of Triadelphla district,
announces himself as a candidate for reelectionan County Assessor for the countrydistrict, aubjeot to the decision of the
Republican primaries. The votes of all
Republicans aro respectfully solicited.
mr!2 ROBERT ANPER8QN.

^NNOUNCEMENT. J
I hereby announce my name as a candidatefor Clerk of the County Court of

Ohio County, subject to the decision of
the Republican primary eleotlon, April
26, 1896.
Tour vote and Influence Is respectfully

requested.._« nifawiim *» unmntr
Hiru "uuiftvn h.

CBO. W. ROBINSON
A M MOC!*rm HIMDRLT AA A CAKniPATK ro*

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of Ohio Co.
Subject to llopubllcan Primary Kloctlon.
®*Ynor wuppurt It awllclt«nl» folS

pLUASF, ANNOUNCE
ALEX. R. CAMPBELL

AD A CANMDATK FOR

Clerk of tho County Court of Ohio Co
Hiibjrotto Itopuhllttin Primary Klectlon.

Your voio anil Influence raapectiully lollclted

i ..i ...

VBS-O. M*NDEL at CO.

IEEjp'^' .
D our cuitwriers that.'atlast we have
Sncceas Cirpet Sweepers, and are

pill
9[ All back orders will be at-
fv t«niled to within the next few

days. The above price only
good for balance of this week.

mOr m!r JLm+JLmdWW

8HOP&-L. V. BLOND,

I SpringShoes
' claim the foot now, and ours have a

I preferred claim on public favor on the

; score of merit. They retain their

shape until -worn out They will wear
r longer'.than any others at their price
, without repair, and when repaired, tin*

I like shoes'that are not sound, will re'new their durability. Only the latest
» styles can be foi^nd In our stock of
i hlih quality footwean. It's roods like

these that reduce tho annual shoo bill
i to a'minimum and help keep the fam11*mrahamier'in mod condition.

# af.

L.V.flLOND,MSt
BTA-nONHBT, BOOKS, BTO.

*

H icsa. ig»6.

We Have the largest and
best selections of * M

Wall Paper
B an<*

_ Room Mouldings °

Bret »hp»Q in tbi« city. A tpecUl f
line of ' Stripe* in Combinations" y

m carried only lyr u*. A full line of

Varnished Tiles....
HI for bath roo^a and kitobens. Our

priOM alwayi thb lowmt. f
MTEftlmatM on Deoorating glraa I

Work guaranteed.
I

B JOS.GRAVES'SON I
» No. 26 Twelfth Street n

I *» s

SPORTING GOODS. :
a

Base Balls, Boxing Gloves, o

Base Ball Bats, Striking Bags, e

Base Bail Mitts, Swinging Clubs, J
Base Ball Masks, Dumb Bells, etc.,
Croquet, 5
** - It

CARLE BROS',, Market^Treet. ?
(1

aster cards. J
a Large varikty. and vert u
cheap. all of the latest .
magazines and fashion a

journal8 received. cheap
books, stationery. all of
the leadino papers. gospelhymn&

C. H. QUIMBT. C
' ap< 1414 Market «tr»et. f

*

HOU8EFUBNI8HINO GOODS. fii. *1: ~ . v

iWW\

p1

m^wsisB1
wgy n

Jewett's Refrigerators!
IMI'ROVK!) roil IHOa.

Uniurpiuiad for Konn^mjr «ml Finish.
^

NESBITT & BRO.,
1312 MARKET STREET.

T>OULTnt ffBTTINO
In tltm ono, two. thrro, four, five ^

and nix foot widths. Any quantity .

you want
' (ito. IT. JOHNSON'S SONS, I

VERY DEKOUII'TION OF
Book. Job. New«pap»rnnd PosterPrinting done at Unatonable lUtta at tn<s

lirriuraKNCKii Jo* PiUKTiKO orrnn Modeta r
and Rapid PrMMft. Now Typo and Doiluua.

'/V/' 'f
%

*. .. v.

....

"""

PBQft&Aie. ]
PROPOSALS,

r .

NOTICE TO eONmCTOHBl
Ciautn Omcs. n

BoABSprCoxxuuoKUf orOno Conrn.lApril IC. UK '}
8ealed proposals will be received at thisofflce-until the »th, day of April. wT10 o'clock a. m.; for the followlnf com* 5work to be done during the present y5» iupon the roads named:
The following work upon roads in Trk*lelphla district.
Boggs' Hill*. Springer's and BushfltidV.100 yards of macadamising. *

Chapel Run and Springer's, 60 yards tfmacadamising. ...
Laldley'e Run to Pennsylvania statsline. GO yards of macadamising.Middle Wheeling Cfeek, lower end, myards of macadamising.
Middle Wheeling Creek, upper end. layards of macadamising.
Monument and Big wheeling. ISO y»»v

5
5; inoifeaU* 1Btomf Church. So yard, or tuadu- I'St.. union *n4 Rone/" Point. «"t t*o I-nil#* 125 ywJ® of roacadiroUlnivSley"Srovo

anA IMfflo Whwlln,, a I
MUU. « ,«. 1

fSSStSffiSfj (".BuohEMH'1 Mill, IB I
'^hedlS,C*n'l0Elm drove. « r»rti ot 1

a nrt, I''oT&m'A r«a. ID Ub«t, to. I
;rar««.vlll.. Clinton u>4 Polomu. h» I

to H*rTey*«i l» T»nU « t|macadaml*lnR.
Harvey's to Potomac, 150 yards of ni,

sadamlslng.
Kelly's Sara and Dement Cemetery, a

r-ardB of macadamising.
McGraw's Bun to G., C. ft P. Roed,M
rards of macadamising.
Rice and Castleman's Run, 125 ysrda of
nacadamlslng.
Valley Grove and Middle Wheeling

2reek, 75 yards of macadamising
Wheeling. West Liberty snd Betlumy,lecofid division, hard and soft atona, kg

,-ardn of macadamising.
West Liberty to Wcusburg, 90 ysrdi of
nacadamlslng.
Battle Run to G.« C. & P. 200 yards of

nacadamlslng.
Dixon's Run to G., C. & P. 150 ysrda ot

nacadamlslng.
Gftlmoro's Crossing to Patterson's HlIL

0 yards of macadamising.
Rice and Wledman'*, 150 yards of as*

^tuWrtre^i to West Alexander, 150 ysrda
if macadamizing.
West Liberty and Harvey's, 140 ysrdi o!
nacadamlslng.
West Liberty and Castleman's, 100 ysrdi

if macadamising.
Trestlo Work to Rodgers', 60 ysrda o|
nacadamlslns.
West Llberfy to Glrty's Point, 100 ysrdi

if mscadamlslng.
On the following roads In Richland dla*
riot.
Greggsvino, ciinion ana roiomac. Dm

llvlslon.
Greggsvllle to Pogue'sRun, 200 yards of
nacadamislng.
Poguo's Run to Dean's Shop, 150 yard!

if macadamizing.
Dean's Shop to District line. {00 yards of
nacadamislng.
Bidi will be received for hard and soft

itone on the three divisions above.
Chapel Hun and Springer's, 40 yards cl
nacadamislng.
KeHy'a Barn and Dement Cemetery, a
an]b of macadamising.
Pogue's Run, 40 yards of macadamlslflf,
Peters' Run, 200 yards of macadanjlxlo*.
River Road, first division, 700 yarda of
nacadamislng.
River road, second division, 250 yards of
nacadamislng.
Short Creek, north fork, 200 yards of miladkralsng.
8hort Creek, south fork, 160 yards of
nacadamislng.
Short Creek, main stem, 200 yards of
nacadamislng.
Boone and Hedges, 1,000 yards of r*d*

"Wheeling, "West Liberty and Belhwy,
irst division, 200 yards or macadamising
Huff's*Run, 60 yards of macadnmlxlnj.
Highland 8chool House, 40 yards of ni*

adamlslng?
Brown's Run, 40 varas or macaqamuuiE.
Glenn's Run nna Cherry Hill. 206 yum

if macadmlzlng.
Rellly nnd Delaplaln. 200 yards of nu«
adamlxing.
Waddle and Warden's Run. first division,

romBethany Plk« to B., S. & B.. 9
'ards of macadamizing.
Waddle and Warden a Run. second dl^ s

islon. from B.. 8. & B. to Peters' Run,
DO yards of macadamizing.
On the following roads in Ritchie diarlct.
Wheeling and Elm Grove, first division,
rom Fairmont Plko to Wheeling and
lldjre, 175 yard* of macadamizing:.
Wheeling and Elm Grove, second dJ-
ision. from Wheeling and Ridge to disrictline, 75 yard? of macadamizing.
Wheeling and Fairmont, 3M yard* of
locadamizlng.
Wheeling and Ridge. 100 yards of ms*

sdamlzlng.
Fcninsula Road, 1Q0 yards of macadam*
sing.
Long Run to Potomac, l.OOO yards of
radlng.
Covenanter Church to 8tuhlflres. LS»
ards of grading.
G., C. & P. to Chkrry Hill, 50 yards of
mcadamixlng.
Boggs' HIU,. 8pringer and Bushflejdi.

* --»» mn/.A(1amlflnr.
Ronoy'e Point to B., 8. & D.. SCO yxrdi
f macadamizing.
Bids for grading. must be separate for
xrth, loose rock and Folld rock, and mcit
e by tho cubic yard for eaoh claw of
taterlal.
Macadamizing in to be of hard blue or

ray limestone. broken to pass through *

iree-lncli ring and evory way.
Above quantities are approximate only
nd are liable to be changed.
Proposals should be 'en<lorsed "Fro.
osals for County Work." and must *ut«
nil names of bidders, with poKofllce ad*
res*, and must be ocrompnnlcd by the
ames of two responsible parties, win
ill become sureties for the faithful per^rmanceof contract If awarded.
Tho Board reserves the rifht to reject
ay or all b|da.

T. C. MOFFAT.
°f c°n,m"'"""rt

_

^BALED PROPOSALS
111 be received until Wednesday, Aprt
U IvW, at 10 if. m. for the erection of
treMtoty hank bulldlnn at Mannlnam

for tho Flrat National Fin* o!
Innnmifton. from plan, prepared w

raniheim, Olrn.y A Far1», arehltfco.
Reeling, W. V».
Plana can be aeen at the room, et tbl
lullder* Eiohanfe, Wheeling, or «t

ank In Mannlngton.
Bids to h#» 9«nt to

JAMES H. FTRBEE, President.
ftp23 Mannlngton. W.

HOTELS.

-lotel Metropole
UI'KAN ixD'MrWWtWB MOW

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Wow open. Strlotljr (lrtt-rlul lo
olniracuta. Write far ratr«

ir» FRANK H. MTAMM. TrftlL-iOTELPCTGLEN.
MIuIiIrku Av»nu«, wear

ATLANTIC C|TV.f J'

Utes $8 to $10 per Week.
Send for Booklet. ., *-»

wr.m

GROCERIES. _
h

Y fact I
worth knowing Our 4te TEA !»

without doubt thr bent valu* »

the city. A trial will convin«
you.

H. P. BBHBENS
air lliri.il

PICTUKES AND ART MATEBIAfc _
I

'jj ULU5T8."
Toi-kft Kodaka. Fllm» »nJ »

KMirr.il lino of rholo« i'l>14
Buppllos. ^

JICOLl-'S HHT STOR®
1331 MARKET 8THEET, J


